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WEDNESDAY MORNING:::::::: NOVEMBERS

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE
Wr would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreceived
f *om Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are DOW prepared to fill orders ftrCards, Grcn'ars Bill
Head?, Paper Book?, Posbrs, and Programmes for exhlbl-

— ' liens. Alt orders ml! be promptly filled.

News of the Day.

The civy Councils of Philadelphia passed an
orilinnnco at their last meeting authorizing pro-
posals to bo received for the building of two

steam fire engines.
Some interesting statistics, showing the move-

ments of the dry goods business at the port of
New York, will be found in our commercial
column.

The aggregate payments at the Philadelphia
Banks, on Saturday, on acoount of notes given
in the beginning of July, was $4,000,000. They
were principally from the dry goods men.

McCord, who was concerned in attempting to

kidnap a negro near Xenia, Ohio, some months
since, and managed to kill the poor creature in
the operation, was, jon Saturdaylast, found guil-
ty of murder in the Becond^degree.

The remains of 'Major Win. T. Barry, who
died in England, in August, 1854, while return-
ing to this country iioto being Minister to Spain,
were at X/ooiaVilie on Monday'and bu-
ried wiiffpublic honors, in accordance with a
resolution uflhe Legislature. Mr. B. had Berved
Kentucky in many ofher highest offices and was

Post-Master General under Andrew Jaokson.
The remains of Gen. Charles Soott and Major
Bland Ballard were interred at the same time.

COAX IN CINCINNATI.
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ThomKfPt Aecgahtofthe J&e-
oent Wholesale Murder In Canada!

Some of the Cincinnati papers are urging the
constructions of a railroad by which coal can be
carried to that city at all seasons of the year.
They say coal of tolerable good quality oan be
found in Jackson coanty, and some other south-
eastern counties of Ohio, and that the supply of
the Cincinnati market with coal wonld mako a
large business for the road, besides developing
the Ohio coal beds. Thelow stage of the river
for the last three or four years, until very late
in the season, has damaged the manufacturing
establishments of that city, and frequently
brings up the price of coal to an exborbit&nt fig-
ure. From twenty to thirty cents per bushel for
coal, and prices of food very high, have aroused
the Cincinnatians to the necessity of securing a
more uniform snpply of coal. The river has
been a poor dependence of late, and they are
out of hamor with it. But they will find a vast
difference between the ooal of Jackson county,
Ohio, and Pittsburgh coal. The coal veins in
that part of Ohio are not more than half as

thick as in Allegheny county, and the quality
far inferior. Infact, it would hardlypay to car-
ry of the eastern counties of Ohio by
railroad to Cincinnati. No coal etrn be carried
at present on railroads, so as to compete with
the coal floated on the river.

The editor of 4hc Detroit Tribtau called on
Mr. T. F.r Meagher, wha wasjapassenger on the
train thatanet with-the deplorable accident on
thrGreat Western Railway, and received from
him the followingthrilling and awful details of
the calamity, which equal, in graphio horrors,
anything we have read for eome time, uot ex-
cepting the Binking of the Arctic, or the battle
of the Alma:
•. He had been asleep about twenty minutes,
when he was startled by a deep, rumbling noise,
like the noise of a heavy, spent wave, after it
Subsides. On coming to a clearer consciousness,
ho distinctly heard the or&shing and ripping of
timbers all around him, mingled with the most
fcarfol shrieks and groans, and the Doise of es-
caping steam. The floor under him was vibra
ting, while he was crushed in the seat, the roof
falling down immediately before him, striking
him iu the face with a large, torn fragment. He
made an instant effort to get clear from the ru-
ins, but found hie right foot caught beneath the
seat of the broken floor. Upon making a sec-
ond trial he succeeded in drawing out his leg,
leaving the .boot in the rains, as if in a boot
jack. lie succeeded in reaching the rear door,
where he stumbled over the body of John Mar-
tin, the brakeman at that end of the car. lie
bad been evidently at the brake at the time of
the collision, and was flung back into the door-
way of the car. On procuring a lamp, a little
after, he fouad that Martin bad both arms and
both thighs broken—the former above the el-
bows. His head, too, appeared to have been
dreadfally bruised, though no wound could be
perceived. This noble fellow deserves especiM
mention 1. 1 , Upon going to him when the morning
broke, and offering to remove him to a comfort-
able situation, he answet ed, —“ Never mind me;
help those who are liviug, for I am done for.”
Somewhat later, upon bringing him a drink of
water, he asked Meagher to turnhim on bis side
a littlo more, so that ho might die quietly.

Fires were immediately kindled by the passen-
gers, whioh afforded light by which, at a glance,
the awful wreck and havoc which bad been
made could ba seen.

The passenger engine and tender were lying
at the foot of the embankment—some twenty
feet high—bottom aide upwards, smashed into
fragments, with the smoke black and iron por-
tions embedded in the marsh, which at this
point (Baptist Creek) stretches away on both
sides of the road. The fire had been thrown
completely out, and the hot cinders were smo-
king in the wet grass. The first baggago car
was perfectly unhurt; but the second one was
dashed into the first second class car, and with
tbo latter formed au immense mass of splinters,
wood work, iron work, bones, brains, m&ogied
flesh, torn olothes, broken rifles, loaves of bread
and other eatables, jumbled together as if a
mioe of gunpowder had blown them into this
enormous heap of rubbish. The last second-
class car had been driven right upon the roof of
the forward first-class oar more than half way in
length. The weight of it had crushed in the
fore part of the car beneath it, leaving the rest
of it uninjured, though considerably shattered.
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[Tor tie Morning Post.]
Th* “City Solicttob,” in his remarks in the

"'?'•'*/•*< Gazette, respecting the case of Craft, plaintiff in
; error, vs. the City of Pittsburgh, defendant in
‘J *’ •■*.''Jf£j

_ _ _
, error, betrays a oonscioirfhess of being open to

£S;*/* * ■* n Tub Clistoh Bawk or Columbus, is again oetun^e) beforo ftny Wtta impa ted. He should
A’* ***/^.jJ 1 V| >—*** discredited, as will be seen by telegraphio news; have remembered the proverb which describes

iSStS^sS^iS•Jv'*'**,** vV
<-*V%^^% ,aV and the Bank of Oircleville w suspended. We the kind of conscience which needs no accuser.

% suppose most of their capital will be found in- The t*0™0* j 8 “‘“P* }? mQ
\ ba *

“,the Para~

JftKfk *l4*«frC *■£' T ?rj -t■ ■ l *vg 1 •■« ;?v*<? » r <*» fr . . .. . . r . , , , ,
graph of “Me Solicitor is intended to excuse'-<lis.*&yi-'.-? TolTed in ™lr0“ <1 ont7«»“ o* doubtful aol- |[m

p
Belf> „ a,,, blame „nanother, let the facte4S§3^&3ffiV^^■WE^3^6^«V'*f.■Vafe'Sv''*: f Yency. Railroad notea that have been shared at be known.

***'■"'*' ' the rate of three per cent, per month will be The object of both counsel who framed tho
found bod assets with which to redeem their caaoetated, was to reaoh the merits of the ordi-

-s®wffs*^^^4»^-V.'SB i-'i- li*»i^» r,-{e!, .'fk^''«*- ,<!Wr
+ ? 3!:*»*-X; nance objected to. Instead of pursuing this

“■--- r ''•- ,r v-:
circul j oourse, and meeting the question fairly, the

; - ’V*. Feom Baxoa » are from ten V™* ut V Cit* Bo‘icit .or;’ attf“P*«d, in his argu*
•: *?**■ :*-■■■• A r ,. 4. .

,
ment and paper book, to raise a technical diffi*"*^SBS*«SSf^-,,?''4^S, *> JC t 0 fiftean thousand fat hog* now m Cincinnati, culty, and avoid a discussion of the true ques-

kfT
- ' awaiting for a cold snap to become pork. tion, bya motion to quash the appeal entertain*

—" ■ - >»•■» ■ ■ p ed by the Coart of Common Pleas. As often
!vf.$r ££ Clerical Boioide.—The Rev. Chas. Bart- happens to those who begin this game of sharps,

lett» aged abont 40, a member of the New Tbrk he was worsted at his own play. It was so evi-
East Conference of the Methodist Episcopal dent to the Supreme Court, that they, of their

' Church, stationed at Darien, Conn., committed otm mere motion, and against the protest of the
1v :'' Bnicide by hanging With a strap, in his wood undersigned, who offered to amend the record inI r l house, lately, in a state of temporary insanity, any. way necessary, themselves administered to i

.*.
: ‘Vi>v/ *V a *•- **J ’ Hi* health had been impaired for some months Mr. “City Solicitor” * lesson that will teach him,

fr' 1 • past- He was beloved.and respected in the when be meddles with edge tools, to take better
'*:- :'5-'■'**''*'i’ **rr^T’”s ‘ pommnnity. oare of his own fingers, which he is now holding

61;/ - ' •'*}'’ V?v\ " —r;"; l'"'—'"'. ZT „., ,
Up, blooding as they are, as tho laughing stock

Sl3rC< ‘Vr u'.V r. ’ T '’? **'
*>■ 4 S The completion of the Central Ohio Bmjroad to the city. Hehad better have pat th« in his

/'■ •'S-'**' v
* "/r has given fresh impetus to theBridgeport exten- pocket, out of sight

J^/Cs^^l4v' •; >‘-’1 \ , ' i.”' * t’ ! ‘ iC sion of the Cleieland andPittabmgh Railroad, The costs of this proceeding have been thrown
*s>*c* • ••‘V •';•• •■ , ;,

4f<v* ■i mrf !/j!r,yt*4r*ie''which is intended to connect with it The work on the. city, and it will be a question for the
l-" 'y '

*
■■' '• •'•. • •on the railroad bridge at Bridgeport, it is stated, Conncfls whether the tax-payers shall frot the

k■"m'f.fC n '-r: -tfc.TV.t~'•. • r" <’ ••. > is to be commenced immediately, and theoom- bill, or who else. Does this account for theVp}?! cit<' '-'t ' '■■*■■■'. ■'■.•'” r '.'■ T puny httTe purchased the right, M.W«UM»large ridiculous BOTlltiTeneaa of hlg uncalled for »p-
--•■ ’-:?■> ----- 1 umount of property in that town, for the pur- pesrsnoe befors the public 15- ’ pose of loostiog s depot. Jam* 8. o»*i*.

¥*t
'vM ■• ■>:*.' ‘jy -

: jwv'
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There would be a saving in many respects in
carrying on railroads. The cost of the boats
would be saved. The numerous and heavy loss-
es would be avoided. Thenumber of hands em-
ployed would be greatly reduoed. Bat all
these savings wonld not equal the cost of rail-
road transportation.

At a cent per ton per mile for oarryiog coal,
it would cost twelve cents per bushel to carry
ooal from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati. To this add
the Pittsburgh price, and it would make the price
at the wharf of Cincinnati about eighteen cents
per bushel. It should be good coal to bear that
price the year round.' The inland towns of the
west wiil have to be supplied with fuel by rail-
roads ; but the river towns will have to depend
on the rivers for coal for a long time yet.

Dead Heads-
The “ dead head system” is jestnow a subject

of deep cogitation with railroad men, and the
movement is on foot to abolish it altogether.
Well, let it be done. If railroad mon think they
are granting a charity to the press, they had bet-
ter discard the gratuity altogether. Let the
system be abolished, and then we may expect a
freer scope in journalism upon the fruitful
theme of the mismanagement of railroads. Let
it bo done, and perhaps some of the recklessness
and carelessness of engineers and conductors
may in time be exposed. Assured are we that if
there were fewer heads" on most-of the
roads, there would be fewer dead mm with torn
limbs and mutilated bodies scattered along tho

On both sides of the embankment, below
these cars, wero tbo wounded and dying—some
of them flung out violently from the wreck,
others having crawlod down with broken legs,
while yet others bad been carried to the fires by
the passengers. It is shocking even to think of
the scene, as it would be utterly sickening to de-
scribe the varioQS wounds and hideous mutila-
tions inflicted upon the poor sufferers. Lying
immediately under the rear platform of the for-
ward first-olaes oar, he saw the first corpse—-

principal routes.
The supposition, howevor, that the press re-

ceives more than it gives In return for its free-
dom of the rail, is so utterly absurd, that we
wonder it was ever seriously advanced. The
Albany Atlas, speaking upon this subject, thus
disposes of tho oonoeited tbooght, in a para-
graph as brief -as it is pungent. It says:

that of a child about three years of age.
head wasfrightfully swollen and discolored. He
lifted it op, and found that a splinter about
seven iDches long and sharply pointed like an
arrow-head, had entered behind the right ear,
and passed through the right cheek, and came
out by tho side of the no6C. He endeavored to
pull out the fragment, but was unablo to do so.
The child was stone dead.

An old lady with grey hair, whom he assisted
to place on cushions at the foot of the embank-
ment, had both legs below tho kuee torn open
with gashes seven or eight inches in length and
an inch and a half in breadth. The bone *a«

, completely exposed, and the wounds bad all the
appearance of being given by some heavy,
bloated fragment. The protruding flesh was
jagged and torn.

A colored man of large and powerful built
frame was lying a little below the first baggage
car with both legs broken, tho bones being thrust
through his pantaloons as though cut off with a
cleaver. His mouth was filled and his face Dear-

ly covered with a largo mass of what appeared
to be tho pumtwhite foam. lie was one of the
brakesmen on the gravel train. Another of tbe
colored brakesmen on the train, he found lying
on his face upon a gravel heap on one of the
cars with his head as if beaten with a heavy
mallet into tho gravel. His left icg had been
literally torn off from the middle of tbe thigh
and was banging down, being caught between
the two cars in falling, the solo of the boot be-
ing uppermost, and tbe sinews, arteries of the
limb and shreds of flesh dripping and dangling
about. From tho forward window of tho half
crushed car tho neck and shoulders of a mußcu-

lar man were thrust out, tho head having been
cut off aa if with a guillotine. lie looked for
the head but could not find it.

Upon the Conductor and others cutting their
way through the foremost first clasß car into the
wreck, and clearing away feo fragments they
found some twenty bodies of men, women and
Children, wedged in together with the fragments
of the case. The slain at tbe bottom of a ditch
in front of a battery of cannon, could not have
presented a more horrible spectacle. There were
two or three layers of these bodies and ruins,
and they were packed and pressed together as if
a heavy slab of iron had failon upon and crushed
them. Thero was very littlo blood flowing from
any wounds, but the tongues and eyes wero
forced out from socfcetß and mouths as though
they bad been oboaked. In this car occurred an
almost incrediblo escape.

Editors pay, soil pay gloriously, totall tb« favors shown
them. We bare traveled thousands of miles free of cost,
daring tho past five years, and yet we think there is a large
balance dofus. If editors would stop writing about Sara-
toga, tbe railroad which runs.to that villagewould lose two
thirds of Its pleasure travel. The man who ealls an editor
a dead-bead Is an 111-bred donkey, lie neither shows good
sense nor gratitude. Tbe articles which appeared in the
New York Herald, Times and Tribune, last summer, with
regard to the Crystal Palace, Increased the business of all
the steamboats and railroads fifty per cent. Borne of our
capitalists talk of shotting down the gate—cutting off the
free Hat entirely. We dare them todo it Without tbe aid
famished by the press, there Is not a road in- the country
that would pay expenses for one conseentive month.

A young man about 25, stoutly built, had been
flung up agaiust the roof of the oar, which was
forced off at tbe .time, and his left leg and arm
were pushed outside, but the platform of tho
next car forward, bad fallen upon him at the
moment and had tightly fastened him. The leg
and arm were outside of the car, with therest of
the body hanging inside of tho car with the face
looking downwards. The oondnotor was the first
to discover him, and immediately exclaimed on
finding him alive that he must be saved. Making
their way through the ruins and over tbe dead
bodies, the conductor and the party with him
reached tbe spot where tbe poor fellow was. He
was full of heart, and*bade thorn work on, and
that he oould hold out if they could. He must
have been som» throo hours and a half in this
position, before ho was discovered and found to
be alive.

iMWg^^m^lil

Rbbionatioh or Ohio Judges.—Hon. John A.
Corwin, Chief Justice of Ohio, has resigned his
offioe;: the resignation to take effect immediate-
ly. It is supposed the Governor will appoint
Judge Swan, recently elected, to fill the vacan-
cy. The State Journal understands that Judge
Caldwoll will resign sometime next week, but is
not informed who will be appointed to fill his
place. We only wonder tho Ohio Judges do not
resign in a mass. The miserable pittance al-
lowed as a salary—sl,soo per year—la not suf-
ficient to keep them in bread andbatter.

Edward D. Ingraham, Esq., the United
States Commissioner, at Philadelphia, who died
on Saturday, was about 60 yean of age. He
had an extensive reputation for wit and repar-
tee, and was also one of the best read men in
English literature in our country. The press of
the oity speak of his oharacter in terms of eulo-
gy,as a conscientious man, Who dared to do what
hethought right, and exeonte the lawß.

'fSj&F**! ■' ' jA---T :- K

After half an hour’s work a saw was found,
and three men, Mr. Edwin A. Skeele, of Saint
Louis, a man from Vermont, and Mr. Meagher,
relieved each other iu sawing him out. This
was aeoompliehed in about three quarters of an
hour, the man suffering intensely the while.
Two or three times ho fainted and dropped bis
head, but fortunately they were enabled to re-
cover him trslA tome brandy which Professor
Bromison, of Boston, happened to have with him,
and which he placed in Mr. Meagher's hand for the
use of the suffering. Upon relieving the man,
they found that the thigh was badly orushed, as
also tbe arm and the lower part of the stomach.
The left side of his face and forehead was also
lacerated, but, apparently, no other or mortal
injuries had been inflicted.

'4v~— - »■»-?*<!?»
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[Prom tho Uong-Kong Register, August 15.]
The Americaax In Japan*

A; few curious incidents have come to our
knowledge, arising from the late visit made by
Commodore Perry to Japan—one of them petm-
liarly bo, as showing the long and still existing
hatred which this people have borne, and still
bear, to the name of Christ. When the treaty
was placed before the Japanese officials for sig-
nature, they immediately noticed the literal
translation which was given to the words com-
monly used by Christian notions in such docu-
ments, “in the year of our Lord,” and rcfQßed,
unequivocally, to attaoh their signatures, while
these (to them) offensivewords remained. They
would give no reason, nor enter into any argu-
ment on the matter, but simply hold fast to the
plain refusal. A kind of compromise was made;
and perhaps many people will think the Commo-
dore did notact as the commissioner of a Cbris-
tian country ought to have acted on the occasion.
For the expression, “ in the year of our L >rd,”
was substituted ‘‘iu the year of remembraucc.”
Some books, which had been given by the offi-
cers of the expedition to the people, in which
the name of Jesus Christ occurred, were return-
ed by the government officers, and it was thought
not one copy thus given away remains in the
country.

The heavy guns of the ships, and all the im-
plements of war on board—muskets, pistols, re-
volvers, &c., excited the curiosity of the Japan-
ese. But this curiosity was fully equalled by
surprise on the other side, on being shown, a
short time beforo leaving, a neatly got up work,
with most beautifullyfinished wood cuts of eaoh
and every implement of war which had attracted
their Attentioo, accurately drawn to tho minutest
detail, and also «i» having seen laid down the
kec! of a large vcsscVwkiea the Japanese meant
to build ou (after) the Hues of the Macedonian,
the beauty and symmetry otbwhich vessel they
muoh admired. *

The shipwrecked Japaneso hi the squadron
the officials offered , to receive on shore, and
promised that no molestation or hart should fall
upon them, but that they should hu carefully for-
warded to the part of tho country where their
friends resided. Wbother this promise was hold
not to be in gooJ faith, or whether the Japaneso
found the comforts to bo ha-1 on board an Ameri-
can man-of-war of a more substantial nature
than those they had been accustomed to in their
own country, beforo the rude winds had blown
them from it, could not be known, but certain it
Is, they would not accept tho offer made them,
preferring to remain on board ship. The offi-
cials stated that tho government would no longer
offor opposition to its subjects going to sod com-
ingfrom foreign countrios, as had hitherto been
the case.

I Frurn the Oincianot! Commercial, Monday.]
Affidavits of Juror*—Tho Riddle Will

Affidavits from jurors, setting forth that they
misunderstood the charge of a Judge, or misap-
prehended the testimony of a witness, are re
ceived in the courts of some of the States on a
motion for a new trial; the qnestion, however,
still being one in relation to which there are con-
flicting derisions, owing to the different views
entertained on matters of publio policy. This
question arose, on Saturday, in the District
Court, upon a motion for a new trial on the part
of the contestants of tho will of the lato John
Kiddle. Judge Thurman, who stated the opiu-
ion deciding the motion, remarked that, in a
clear and forcible decision in this State, it was
held that if there was any rulo that was to be
considered as completely settled, it was that tes-
timony in relation to misconduct of jurors should
not be received ; and this opinioo, he conceived,
was founded on the wisest reasons of public poli-
cy, which applied as stro: giy in the case of an
alleged misunderstanding of the ch&rgo of the
court. Tho court would set aside a verdict on
the ground of misdirection, but they caouot as-
sent to the proposition that such was to bo put
on the same ground as a misunderstanding by
the jury. Such was not the rule ; nod bo (Judge
Thurman) conceived it ought not to be the rule.
It would be difficult to sustain half the verdicts

rendered in this connty, if they could be set
aside ou the ground that a jury bad misappre-
hended the instructions. The tact that the rule
excluding such testimony might work injustice,
whs to bo met by the consideration that the court
could only attempt, without hoping to attain per-
fection, and had to operate by general rules, iu
which the advantages of the rule had to be
weighed against each other. On this point, there-
fore, and uq other grounds suggested in the ar
guraent, the motion for a uew trial in the case
above referred to who overruled.

MB' A good joke is tpM by the New York

correspondent of tho Cincinnati Commercial. He

Apropos, of Chatham street, Tom (><£n, the
Beo lluntsr, tells that many years ago, when
the fine arts wore rather in their infaucy in New
York, there was an old fellow by tbe name of
Levy, who was the great accumulator of pictures
iu Chatham street, where ho had a shop, lb by
21, upon whose walls hung all tbe artistic
wealth of this country. Old Levy was a great
wap, and faithful tn his race, he lost no oppor-
tunity of gettisg off anything that would poke
sticks into the ribs of tho Christiaus. Upon
this occasion ho bad a hogo piece of cracked
canvass, which scratched over and covered up
nearly all of bis wall—as direful a daub as ever
disgraoed Christendom—which was intended to
represent the Last Supper.

“ Now, how much for dis exqueeaito peek-
ohoor ; it eee a copy of lUyfei; but de coleurs,
dat of Tccshin. drawing cso as goot as
Paul Wearonknces. an' do stylo seems the Dom-
ino-Kino school. Now, ‘ow mush ?”

“Fifty oents !" sung out an early discipline ol
tbe olass that “ killed for Keiser.”

“ Feefty tebels !
” responded Lovy. “It nev-

er was painted for five hundred pounds. Now,
’ow mush ?"

•• Seventy-five,” said Keieer No. 2, and so it
ran up,as the boys bid on while they looked at
iu vast dimensions, largo enough to oarpet half
of a ten oore field. At last it got up to three
dollars, when Levy suddenly dropped it on
them, remarking as he knocked it down. “ You
must ’av it, but it ese a great Bin. Only two
shillings apieco for the Apostles, and nothing for
Christ 1”

Forctgu lmmtgratlou.
During the month of October, justdosed, the

number of foreign immigrants who arrived at
Now York from’abroad, was 38,378, of whom
20,247 were Germans, 9,737 Irish, 5,308 Eng-
lish, 429 Scotch, 212 Welsh, 821 Frenoh, 977
Spanish, and 452 Swedes. The Journal of Com-
merce tells us that there is mnoh siokness among
the immigrants now arriving, and that many
emigrants die from cholera on the passage over.
Tho preponderance of Germans, which will be
remarked above characterizes the'immigration
generally this year. The proportion of Gormans
found chargeable upon tho Commissioners ef
Emigration at Now York for support, is 20 per
cent, greater than that of tho Irish. Below we
give a comparison of the immigration of the
present year with that of last year:

1853. • 1854.
January 4,901 16,514.
February,....,.... 11,968 4,446
March, 9,685 3,758
April, 23,283 31,148

“

May, 30,212 64,078
Jane 45,578 26,807
July, 22,898 86,247
August 33.G32 29,410
September, 30,288 26,769
October, 23,201 38,878
November, 31,485
December, 17,824

284,945 273,651

Tbaqbdt.—There is more real tragedy to be
seen in the streets of New York than in its the-
atres. One of the most beautiful of the actors
we have lately notioed presents the saddest spec-
taolo. She is & womanof the rarest beauty, ap-
parently not over twenty-five years of age, and
one of the best dressed females to be seen in
Broadway. And yet there is an unmistakable
look about her that stamps her at once as a fall-
en angel—fallenfrom that high heaven of inno-
oence and love in which beauty was made to
dwell, into that pliable thing unnameable, to
“ ears polite." What a history, what a sacrifice
is here ! What a weighuof conscious degrada-
tion must weigh down tho heart of that beautiful
frail one, as she drags her marketable charms
along the city’s cold thoroughfare, the cynosure
of wanton eyes, tbe jest of libidinous lips!
Poor, melancholy,.miserable girl—there is nojoy
in that simulated smile—no peaoe in that fair
bosom. The priceless pearl of virtue is thrown
into the gutter, and well may the Pearls of Par-
adise weep at suoh a loss.— Y. Mirror.

Yoi no Amxeica’s Card.—When our worthy
Stock List Reporter, Wm. H. Wood, Esq., took
his mit.ate sonWilliam into his office, he thought
he was merely getting an office boy—but he
was mistaken, as the following card, which
has created considerable amusement on’change,
will show:—

BILL WOOD AND FATHER,
STOCK, EXCHANGE,

—AND—-
MONEY BROKERS,

Sxchsnge street, Portion#, He.
—PorUmd Jdvsrtwr.

* - ,V?_stti

HATS AND CAPS
PH THE BEST WAY to ascertain a faet is to try for
LMvourself. J. WILSON A SON have recently fitted np

theirstore on Wood street, whichfbr style and beauty
exceeds anythingever attempted In the city, and they are
confident In saying their MATS, CAPS, Acy are got up in as
goodstyle as can beprocured In any establishment East or
West Their articles have been carefully examined and
tested at tbe late uounty Fair, and none of them found

attention is invited to our $3, $3,60 and $4,00
Remember, 91 Wood .tret,

±

AT 4 MEETINGof the Stockholders of the PENNSYL-
VANIA INSURANCECOMPANY, ofPlttsburgh, held

.1the omce of the Company, corner of Fourth uni Smith-
Oeld streets, on Monday, the Bth Instant, the following per-

rone wore elected Dlrwton. for the ensuing yrar:
william v. Johnston. Jacob Painter,

White, W.il-raintock,
J. drier Sproul,
A A Carrier, A. J. Jonee,
HRcShell, Kennedy T. Friend,
W.lVumß Heron, A. Wllhlna,
Body Patterson, "ad. Hampton,

nov7 JoelahKing.

,4A»£ri'o'V**

‘ * <r •

WTAMILY AND SOHOOL ÜBRABIKS—The subscriber
r bus a lanteaaortment of American and EnglishBooks,
for youth oftlligee; also afuU supply of Outer-,long list
of Morel aud entertaining Book., for chhdron. A generul
yariety of Books, soituble for Family and School Übrarias;
'besides Sabbath School

nOT7 65 Market street, nearFourth;

LA111 AND WATERED At. PA00 AS—A, A, MASON A
CO are now opening upwards of 100 pleeea new atyla

plaid and watered Alpeceas,in all colors, wWoh wlB ho igdft tbs low price of l‘t» per yard. Also, 60 pieces desirable
shades Alpaccas at 10cents. nov7

*****>'»***'Sb& H. 00LUM8.

• - -

Franklin street property for sale—a new
three story Brick Dwelling House, withhall and eight

rooms, well arranged, and a good cellar under the whole
bouse, pared yard, Ac. Tba lot is 20 feet front by CO feet
deep, to an alley. The owner#of this Property, residing In
Newark dtj, have authorised us to sell at a bargain,
Persona interested will pleesecall. ,,

8. OOTH&BffJkSDN,
nov7 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third at.

/-'tHKtcsK—‘ix boxes W. a.Obeeee, Instore ud tor nlebjc-

-
•* *

* •'.

TELEGRAPHIC.The Solar System. ,

A better idee of the relative distances and < _
magnitude of the •‘bodies in the solar system g the O’Beilly Lines for the Horning Pest
than can be obtained from orreries or pluais- I - -—— -—— - r
pheres, is presented by an astronomical wri'er, , cholera at Savannah-Secretary Dohbln.
in somewhat like the following manner. In the j Baltimob*, November 7.—Savannah papers,
oentre of a large level plain three miles in | from Thursday to Sunday, have bean received,
diameter, place a globe two feet in diameter, to j <phe j*ew Orleans mails are still missing,
represent the Sun. At tho distance of eighty- j <phe deaths at Savannah for tte-week were
two feet from the globe, put a grain of mustard ( twenty, there being only four frorff'fever. Du-
seed, to repn sent Mercury, the planet nearest j r jo g eleven weeks of tbe epidemic there were
the Sun, which gives it an orbit four hundred j D jne hundred and sixty-seven death*, six hun-
and nine-two feet in circumference. For Venus, j jrc( j 0 f which were by fever,
tako a pea, r;:id place it one hundred one forty- j The Union of this morning saysthat Secretary
two feet disiauco from tbe globe, wnich will ! Dobbin has desired his fHends at home not to
give her orbit eight hundred and fifty-two feet. ' present his name to the Legislature as a caudb
For tbe Earth, take also a pea, and place it j date for Senator. * -- - .
two hundred and fifteen feet distant, which
will make her orbit ono thousaud two hun-
dred and ninety feet. For Mars, take a grain
of pearl barley, place it three hundred and
twenty-seven feet distant, and its orbit will
be one thousand nine hundred and sixty-two
feet. For the inferior planets, Juno, Ceres, Ves-
ta and Pallas, take grains of sand, and allow
them orbits varying from one thousand to one
thousand two hundred f«et. For Jupiter, take
a middle sized orange, and place it about a quar-
ter of a mile distant, which will make its orbit
a mile and a half. For Saturn, take a small
orange, placo it nearly half a mile distant, so
that its orbit may be nearly three miles. Then
f:r tho planet Herscfcel, take a fall sized cherry
or boy’s marble, and carry it nearly a mile dis-
taut, so that its orbit may be noarly six miles;
and having got these relative magnitudes and
distances pretty well fised in the mind, allow a
million of miles in space for every foot of these
distances in the field and you may form some
faint conception of this, one of the innumerable
solar systems with whioh tho Creator has adorn-
ed the immensity of the Universe !

The Great Whiff Party.
Ca-Sakdaiqua, N. Y., November 7.—A circular

baa been issued, oaUiuga Convention of National-
Whigs to assemble at Albany in January, to re- 1,
instate the Whig party on the old platform. It
is proposed to issue an address to the Whigs, in;
which the principles of the National Whig;
party are plainly declared to be in deoided op-
position to the Nebraska, bill, as a violation of
the Missouri Compromise. A pledge is to be
given to oppose all attempts at fusion with any
other p#rty. The oircular is sfgned by Francis
Granger, on behalf of the Committee.

Sew York Kleetlon.
Naw York, November 7.—Thus far the elec-

tions have been quiet, although there hasten
some skirmishes at various polling places. The
tickets arc very much split up.

Iu Williamsburg, a party of Irishmen Armed
with barrel-staves, took possession of one of the
polls. In the melee one manwas shot dead and
two others are, it is thought, fatally injured.

From New Orleans*
A Geological Bigamist.—A Dr. Jpsiah Deck,

wbo has filled the position in this country, till
recently, of chemist of the Montgomery Mines,
Sullivan county, New York, and was one of the
judges in the chemioai department of the Ameri-
can institute, likewise one of the awarding
judges in the Crystal Palace, has been guilty,
according to the Tribune, of marrying a young
lady of great personal beauty and highly accom-
plUhed, the youngest daughter of a deceased
English Episcopalian clergyman, by whom he had
a son. About a year after this marriage, and
during his absence at Jamaica, it was discovered
that he had another wife living in England,
whose fortune he had squandered by dissipation
and then deserted her. On his return from Ja-
maica he was arrested, and placed under $2OOO
bonds. The bonds were subsequently reduced
to $lOOO, which he procured, and forfeitingthem
esoaped to parts unknown. Thedootor is repre-
sented as a man of very plausible manners, and
one who would be likely to entrap other unwary
victims as he has done tho one mentioned, and
the Tribuue publishes the acoount as a warning.
Pass him along. •

New .Orleans, November G:—Cotton firm;
soles 3,000 basbels corn.

There were 100 deaths last week, of which
only 42 were from fever.

The weather is 0001. There was a slight frost
throughout Mississippi yesterday.

Financial Affaire In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, November 7.—Financial affairs
are very unsettled. Public and private Banks
refuse the notes of the Bank of Ciroleville and
the Clinton Bank of Colnmbhs. The market is
bare of money, Eastern exchanges declined to 1

per cent, and dull.
*'

The Arctic*! Ltfe Boats*
New York, November 7.—The sohooaer.Lilly

Dale arrived at St. Johns, N. F., on the 25th.
She reports having picked up: p&e of-the life
boatß of the Arctic. About one hundred and
fifty miles south ofCape Broyle she thought she
saw another in the distance.

Fire at Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, November 7.—The warehouses

of Brown & King, and Cobb & Co., at the foot
of Cherrystreet, were burnt last night They
were fall of goods and merchandise, part of
whioh was saved. Loss $40,000; insoznnoe
partial.

pop* The man wbo does the Foreign Literary
articles for the N. Y. Tribune, in his last letter
from London, says: “Some two doxen “new
Poets” have made their dtbui since I last wrote.
Here is one. Silence, ladies and gentlemen, for
Mr. Longland's song. What a large ear that
bin! has for music, as Pat said of the donkey

Conffreeslonal Nomination.

“ L«*t Gcd be pral«ed 'or all lII*ways,
But mure f»r having made the l.dies

)!■• *rrve« ut> all, both great and small,
but mrxt in having sent os ladies.

Manchester, N. H., November 7.—The Dem-
ocrats iu the Second CongressionalDistrict have
nominated GeorgeW. Morrison. Anti-Nebraska
resolutions were passed, and resolutions endors-
ing the admi^tration.

“ There’s nothingIn the world so sweet,
There's nothlngsurb a treata* ladles;

Tb- jnjpof Heaven canuolcompete,
With ih» se we find In tender ladles.

Emigration to Kaneae.
Eostob, November 7. —The fourth emigration

party, for Kansas, left here this afternoon. It
consists of fifty-five men and several women and
children. They expect accessions at Worcester,
Springfieldand other points.

“ Whatever pain our file may bring,
While separated from the ladle*.

WVIIfan-v eTery pang a wing.
That helps us toward the ladies.

The baveu’s rich to where we fly,
Brimful of love nod living ladles;

In spile ofevery stormy sky
We’ll drive to dieamong the ladies.

New Jersey Election
- Trenton, (N. J.,) November 7.—The indica-

tions arc that Clawson, Robins and Pennington,
(Whigs.) are elected to Congress, in the first,
second and fifth districts.It is said that out of 400 young men, jast now

seeking British Government employment, only
30 could pass the following examination, viz:
To writ* ii good business note ; take down a
paragraph from u standard author from dicta-
tion ; write out the names of the different coun-
ties in England, and exhibit a knowledge of the
four first rules of arithmetic. Of the incompe-
tents it is said that tho majority were offshoots
of the aristocracy, and not of the middle class
whom Cui’bett used to conjure to “turn away
their eyes from Somerset-house.”

Steamship City of Glacffow.
New York, November 7. —The Glasgow from

Glasgow is ooming op. Her dates have been an-
ticipated.

Charleston Cotton 9srktt>
Charleston, November C.—Cotton depressed.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

< 4*Tape Worm Cored by Dr. M'L>n«'l
Celebrated Vermifuge.

Nrw Yori, Aagoid'i 1852.

N*w Yoek, November".—Cotton unchanged. Floor de-
clined '2sc; ml** straight State »t Rood Ohio,

1500 bids fotAhern at s#>£9,42. Wheat
nntnhial. Corn easier, but not qootably lower; sain of
4rt,600 bus Western mixed mt 85A86. Pork unchanged; a
limitrd business; rales toem at $12,35. a trifleeasier;
countrymm JHffcflo. Lardeasier; ssdee 000 bbls at IC@
lO'I '. Whisk} ...Sales Ohioat Sugars firm; a mode-
rate borim-ss. Co AW- aod Molaaom unchanged. Money
unchanged. Stocks dull, with declining tendency; Ohio
«lx**, 100; Cantoo, 20%; Erie, 42%; Michigan Southvn,
nK; Cleveland anJ Toledo, 59; Cleveland, Columbusand
Onrihaati, 98%; lf*a York Central, 85. •

Philaoeltuu, November 7.—Flour quiet; no export de-
mand; saJi-mo retailers at $9,12Vj&9,23. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal scarce. Wheat dull; $£,95 asked for prime red.
usd $2,00(<v2,10 for white; do pales of either; safes of 1009
Iron mixed at s*2. FaU-s 100 bus Rye at $1,20. Corn infair
request; pales4o»»> bus weev«ly at83c., and 15000 and 2000
bos prime at 84@*4J4, afloat. Oats scare*, doTermed
comes in slowly; MiensmallfotS atsft@s7 Flax
need seam, aod waated. Whleltytafair requestfaata 200
bbls at 42; small lots 43.

A c*-rta:ti UJy >a thi» city tostitiei that, aftt-r using Dr.
jt l.aur-'w Vermifuge, die jinked » tape worn ten inches
long; uul ha.-? no hesitation In recommending it to every

alMirtod »ith worm*; u.*, in her opinion, it far ex-
cels every other remedy uow ia afie. *Th* ofLb* lady
ami further j-articular*, can be learned by, polling on Mr-
Hardi-. Manhattan place, or £. L. Tbeall, Druggist, corner
of Kutgrr and Monro* street*.

T. 3 —The abovu valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lane** cel’
ebratcl Liver I’ilU, cau now hehad atall respectable DrUg
stores iu thl* city.

I'urcliaaers will he careful to ask (hr, and take Dixie but

Dr. M'LaneV Vermifuge. All othen, in comparison, ara
worthies.

Also, ter sale by the sole proprietor*,
FLEMING KRO3.,

Successors to J. Kkld A Co.,
novl:J*w 60 WoM street.

Cixcixhiti, Norember 7.—Hirerand weather unchanged.
Flour dull at $7,50@7,85, withsales of 500 bbls. A sale of

300 bn« Rye at sl,l2—an advance. Whisky declined to
a7%(£27%, and dull. .Butter and Cheese are unchanged.
Cloftffßttfd from store at st£w®s7, bat dealer* do not pay
over SGfS:<V2S for it on arrival; the receipts and stock an
licht. Groceries dull; a limited demand. Nothingdone in
Provisions or Hogs worthy of note.

CjT Dr. Morse'i Invigorating Kltxir or
Cordial.—There are lerU and principles whichcan only
U* ri-vched by deep research and laborious lover ligation.
The superiority (.f the Invigorating KUxtrovor every oth.r
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, b uol a tact cf
this da*.*. It lies upon the turfacs, it is stlf-dmenitrftjU,
palpable to all eyes. To oveilook it Is Impossible; to doubt
it, is to deny credence to the evidences of tho sense*. As a
means of relievingevery form of nervous disease, whether
acute or chronic, continuousor spasmodic; whether affect-
ing the springs of motion, or the sources of sensation; It
hat not, it has nmr had an equaL In neuralgia, tic dolo-
reanx, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor-
bidmelancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-
tation of the heart, Ac., It produces a most astonishing
effect—rallying, bracing, it might almost bo said electrify-
ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak-
ness with energy and strength. As a stomachic, it has
properties uo less positive and potent. Thoweakest stomach
recovers Us vigor, or receives It, Ifnever before enjoyed,
under the influence of this great tonic, which not only
renovates tho digestives powers, but conserves the vigor It

creates, nod perpetuates the health U restores. This U the
declaration not of One or of two, but of thousands. The
medical profession, slow to recognise any innovations upon
established remedies, admit the commanding efficacy of
thin wonderful catholioon.

Cattle Marked
riniADKLpau, November 7 —1590 Beeras offered, and sold

st fTnoflQ. Cow3slikss4o. Hogs6@7. Sheep and Lambe

The Cordial U put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggist* throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING k BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.!
DILGKO. H. KHTSKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
R. H. SELLERS k CO., No. 67 Wood street
J. p. FLEMING, Allegheny City.

Palpitationof the Heart) Nervous Dls-
ojuwb, Liter Complaint, Neuralgia, Byvpepsia, Ooetivenew
and Piles, are all relieved and cured In an Incredible short
space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and purifier of the blood. It contains not a particle of
Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drug; it Is perfectly harm-
less, andhas cured more thanfive hundredcases or disease.

Wucan only refer the reader to the certificate*;, a few of
which may be found inanother column, and all of which
arv detailed in full around the bottle. It Is the greatest of

all Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
over tbe blood trnlyremarkable.

See advertisement. oct3l:lm

iy-Tn all Whom tt may Concern.—lfyou

wont a splendid Siting Suit you can get it at QUIBBLE'S.
If you want any Gentlemen's furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why QUIBBLE has ’em. If you want tbe best
fitting Pants you ever wore, QUIBBLE’S is the place to
leave your measure. Me ean furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Trunk*, Valises, Ac., at prices to suit all sorts of
customers. 340 Liberty street, head of Wood.

E. QKIBBLE*

HEW ADTORTimUEHTS'
Goal and Boats.

FOB SALE—One pair, each 140 feet long and 22 foot
wide, oontainl&g In both 22,000 bushels: all In gool

order and rigged, ready to run out with the first rise. For
sale by [novS] J. D. STUART.
rpUE MERCHANTS’ AND MANUFACTURERS’ BANE
X has this, day declared a Dividend of five per cent 00

the Capital Stock, outof the profits for the last six months,
payable on and after the 17thinstant

W. H. DENNY, Cashier.
PiUtburgh, November 7,1554. [novfirtd

Exchange bank of Pittsburgh,N«*«fwr7,lBs4
—This Bank has thl* day declared a Dividend of four

pe: cent on its Oapital Stock, payable toStockholders, or
their legal representatives, on or after the 17th Instant

novB:td JAMBS B. MURRAY, Cashier.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, Premier?,lBs4.—I The Presi-
dent and Directors of this Bank thisday, declared

a Dividend of fire per cent, od the Capital Stock forth* last
six months, payable on or after the 17th instant, to Stock-
heldors, or their legal representatives.

novB:td 1 JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE, Adjoining the
Borough of Manchester—THlßTY BUILDING LOTS,

each 24 fret front by 100 feet deep, and frontingon Market
street 00 feet inwidth,are offered for sale quite loir, and on
reasonable terms of payment. This propertyis pirt of the
estate of the Late James Adams, Esq., and the title is par-
feet and beyond dispute. Apply to

novB JAMES BLAKELY.

THE NEWSBOY AND AFBAJA—The two great ro-
mances of the season;

Whohas not read Afraja?
Whohas ootread the Newsboy?

Let all who have not read them call at onoeand get them;
andany other new Books they may want,of

novS 1L MINER A CO., 32 SmlthfleMstreet.

HO, FOB KANSAS!—Just published Eastman’s Map of
Kansas end Nebraska Territories, showing the loca-

tion of the Indian Keservos, acoordiog. to the treaties of
1854; compiled by S. Eastman, Captain in the UnitedStates.
Army, from actual surveys. Just received and for sale by

W. A. GILDENFKNNEY A (XL,
novS No. 76 Fourthstreet.

Flavoring extracts—
Yafillls, Almond, Lemon,
Strawberry, Pine Apple, Rose,
Raspberry, Nutmeg, Ac., Ac.

For sale by [novB] R. E. SELLSES A 00.

LIQUORICE —2 esses Calabria Liquorice, for sale by
dotB R. B. SELLERS A 00.

USTARD—3O kegs EnglishMustard, for sale by
DOTS B. K. SELLERS A CO.

JT5> Western Psansyiranla Hiplt dl
Dr*. L. Scewcx, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Ron, North-east eorner of DUmaadJAlle-
gheny city,are theattending PhysSdaaa to theabove Initt-tution.far thefirstwuaxter of l&Mi f

Applications ibradmission may be made totlmm kt all
hours at theirpaces, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock. f. M.

Recent ence of accidental Injuryam seedred atall hainu
without form-

Jr'S* C. MARKET street, fPltts-
\S-& burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND StAPUfVARIETYAND DRY GOODS, ofieza todty
and oeuntry dealers as Urge and wall selected steak of
Goods eeany Eastern house, and aamo prices, thus earing
might, timeand expenses

O. 0* P>—PUm of meeting. WashingtoisHalL
Wood street, betwera Fifthstreet and VtrdnaOaiN

PntsniMßIsmen, No.SS6—Meets erezy Tuesdayevening.MmoumLi firaunoiT, No. 87—Meets first' and? third
Friday of eachmonth. [marffcly

IT'S* Notice*—Tbe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80
Ihfir CHETY,of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meetsfin the
first WEDNESDAY oferery month, atBGHOCHLKISI&’B,
in the Diamond. By ortUr. •

jefcy GEO. W. BEEBE, Secretory.QUININE— 200 ounces Quinine,for sale by
novB R. E. SELLERS A 00.

BRIMSTONE—1.700 fits Brimstone, for sale by
novB R. B. SELLERS A 00."""
BUILDING LOT FOB. SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109feet to Widealley. Onthe back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall,built for two small House*. Ibis Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and Will be sold
low, aod on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORK,

jylS At Office of Morning Poet.
Hew Smoked Bee^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT STALL NO. 11 AL.
tegheny Market Stall'No.87 New Market

House, Pittsburgh.
nov7:ltH JAXSSGAKDKSE.

C"\OFPKK, TKA, ttUGAK AND MOLAStiKS—-
; 4io bags prim* Rio Coffee;

pockets prime Old Government Java Coffee;
160 half chaata Young Hyson, Black and Imperial Tea;
106 hhds prime N. o.Sugar;
300 bbls prime N. O. Molasses, oak cooyerage;
100 bbls “Bt. James'’and 8L Louis 8. H. Molasses.

In Btore and foi Bale by MILLER k RICKETBON,nor 7 228 and 223 Liberty street.
UTTER, GLOVER AND TIMOTHY HERD—-

-6 bbls packed Butter;
200 bushels Pennsylvania Glover Seed;

6 bags Timothy Seed; received and forale by
nov7 MILLER C RIC&BTBON.

FISH—6O bbls No. 8 large Mackerel;
60 boxes Scaled Earing;

0 tierces Codfish;
4 cases Sardines; received for sale by

nov7 MILLER k RICKETSON.
IL.S—riperm, Lard, Whala and Tanner** Oil, received
and for sale by (nov7l MILLER * BICKKTBON.

SAl>. UATUB--25 boxes M’Fariend’* Balerstua, for sale by
n(.u7 MTT.T.IR k BICEETSON.

lAU euthorised tofell low gome vilwMf law Book*.
lOtolh. PvEepona,byß*rr;
Bouriur'slant&tee;
Qreenlkre Srideaee;'
Wharton*« Digest, lefted 4

And other Keperta, KlemWlßuy Workf, Aa.
«tt). F. .

at ilia oOceof Mnsiof Poet.

100. A good bargain oan be had byapplytn* snow att^offlceoflbsMOWrEWJPOm;___J__JjlW_
Juot itor l»it* -

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 34 feetfront ««nob etteet
by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham, «tt >tae adU

cheep. Inqqbeof G*o. V. GILLMOB* '

Jjtt rtoftseef the MorningPwt,

Arnold * WlUUnu,
MANUTACTUTURKBS OF CHTLSON FUBBAttB,W SOUGHT ISON TUBING, and fitting gmnUy, for

longingaod ventilationof buildings. A.* w.wlQ
eantraet-for warming and ventilating, by steam, or hoc
water pipes, or Chllson’sFurnace; Churches, Schools, How-
pitale,Fae lories, Green. Houses, Court Hoosa,Jails, Hotels
prjhrellings. wo. 36 Market eti, Pittsburgh.. nov4

MUSIC —Just received by express, thefollowing
JJI new Musk:

Barney O’Toole, Irish ballad: by 8. Lee.
. Sweet Taper Bells of Ancona: John Parry*

Good NightBeloved, serenade: LangftDow>
Soldier's Funeral March: Wn. J. t««wi.
My little Talley Home.
Old Corn Mill: sung by K. P. Christy. Thelatmt lthk>-

plan song. *

:
' GroW» Worldof Mask. Asamnadilsadatadiw ;

We collection, the gcealatwver published, comprising the 'moa Aerator nuitxUn, nni|< fat eTOy-rorkitj ofatria
; topics** the«hh«l

Holliday Song: J. J. ,

Love the Dearest.
Th»Irish Svugieeu Quadrille. For sale at tiwoUm*tnbUfhedftano Depot. CHARLOTTE BLGIOL

- 118Wood street :
49* Anotherarrival of thorn go justly celebrated Him* *

burgh Pianos, need by Uet, Ouray, and other. great pa> .
formers, Is elpeeted newtweek.

BUOCIBS 01 WOOD'S SBOOXXKZKUIB OFJ TSM BXAOL—Just mbltead and An sate by H.MIHBE k. <XX, So*S3 fflnlthflajdgtraat.
p-~* ,~-T -~f»p. qfacton, attibera, and aodUoavdariac a period of 40 nan:by Wbl B. Wood, hßa dtrcsbraflfes

aon, WaaMayton and tittaaMi ********

HJgb li*in JJew York: by Jasathaa Bite. Bat/ head-
nasty IQsitntil • ■"

■

Ha iMbriatat Sat, ortbs First Fndtsof tb»Matea Jmw:

by Mss.iA-Scatiiworth.
Lamartlna'a Maactnof Oekbratad eharaotaaa.Iba CKy Bkla, or Panagaa from. a Pastor's Portiteo.lUrpara Wayittn>»far Koraaberj price 10 coats. Toe

H. MTSZR AjOfe,
HaOSSahbfleUstnat.

Bimwax Waiihu)-o« i^MrtyiM.'gaspa
b. jmidlor BKmj, «t ’

OS. KEYBEB’S Drag Stem,
nov4 N0.140 Wood street.

JtACH TBMa« yxnefaoiae W»w tewy Trees
rived and ftm safe by

POT* . , . JABEBWABgkop.
~ Pl—ittllopof Ptrtttcftitfp,

THE Partnership Imfetatoe existing betweenßobmtJames Patton, doing badness in tfe* Dla-
mood, Pittsburgh, and Federal street, Allegheny. und«thefirm of MORRTB A PATTOS, wasdissolved by mutualconvent on tbe 10thof October. Ali having dalme against
the lot* firm will pleue present themat either oftheofestands ftr.peymsnt, and time indebted wfUpUweeettle.

XT** V^Li~Vr. James Patton, Jr* late of the abort11 firm, has ueoeiafed hiauelf into partnership wWh,
Mams. Boes AlTOambs, of theDiamond, PUtsbmSi. and«ui continue to do Bhsfnwa ad the old stand. n2er the«f bo*?.Mioif* Mtasrra.«-rtSSj. ««d ™-UUdMlOTbi Oroariet, PnduoTmwa, Upon,de.
..

of me old firm, wiQ-oontinue to superintendthe IBS DBrASTMEST of the new dm* m that the pu^
Ue mej sdU be able topnoeara the best Tree in PBtsbmA,*t the old stands, at the fewest masfcet prices. nov&fit
¥>BHEBVBB AND JELLlES—PaserrwiJT quart sad pint Jan; pnaerved Qnineae, in qaart ad
pptjuv preserved Strawberries, pot spin quart andpintjam; preserved PinaApples,in quart and pint Jars; Cm
rant Jelly, in pintand halfpint lan. Twrivedomnof dmabove, put up bp Chanrsau, of Philadelphia,Justreerivedby [oet27j . wTa7m^lckg.

HKAXUIQ STOVES—We would all the attestfea <tf the
pnblfc toour assortment of BBATZHQ BfOYJH, at

tbe aoet desirable pattern, stdteble fbr stoma, oßeim,per-
loti, steamboats, and every situation whose a test rate
Heatings Store may be required. We aSer an meartment
superior in style of derign, beauty a! finish, and paedealutility, to any establishment oftoe hindin tbe city, flivaosa call. ‘ 6BAPP, BSIBISQKB * GBJJffI,

npW mWood sttnet*
•300 bbk y. O. MdajMßfor sate by

-SMITH A SnKJLAIR.
early, tar hLimliu In

winter,reeeived and fossa!*by •-■ **H- - JAMB WABDBQp.
|UI£D BEEP—Ondnnati Sugar Cured Beefreceived fcf pov3 W. A. IPOLPEfI.

tved tad for sale by
V. juIfCGCBO.

ZVAtoraUfi—2ftpoekaeiMvarior J*t» OoOm
and tr ait by [potB] W. a. IfCIAT^

APPLki— *6 bMs <3cMnAjsU»rtMiT«i byßaSreodaMt
for »*lt by foorS] HKSEY J3L Omxttml

T tHBBf.D OUe-8 bbto Ifeifldtjfaint br 'nor 3 • HgJfRY g. nftTJTira

BUTTJiR—l*ke*i dairy packed thl* day recatad by
bm3- HKHRT H. OQLUKfc

PuryAu park chrxsb-»o box« r«c*tT*d by
nuy» gRSBY H. QOUJHB.

HACL .'CAPITAL'required to pbrcfcaM tb« stock* ft*
tun> and gpod will of a btulaers m tha d», wow ta

operation and wtHwj nonay. Pull putkiikiiit
«ac»of a coTE&xn * aw,

n<ff3 g»«I&t«t.Apaa. HO gdrt«£«*.
■ I
-CLuotWlcrj.
mr* >eUiax fcr 15 omta licoyy. -<VJ mt oatw. *. MSnni *«U, .

BOTS H*.Ta»«nkaMMa

V V’/

.' | • -t< '

.*• * -

0. B. HEAOLV & 4ML,
WBOLBBAIIE and EETAU.t DEALEES IN VOKEIOH AND . DOMESTIC

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. AC.
HO. 82 THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

TTZQBLB rmpcetfullymll of fltelr friends and tbs public, to tbs fact that they haw-now la store, sad
Yv xeadyforinspeettod. one of tBilMMt Sad best sslestsd stoefcsof CARPETINGS, Ac, ever offered in this section

of tbs country, consistfisg inpart cf-tfce ftHowia&vis:
_

Koval English Velvets and Brussels; Imperial andextra Three-ply;
Tapestry Velvets andBrussels; Superfine and fineIngrain;
Englishprinted Brussels; Twilledand plain Venftlan, for halls’lndstairs;
Aubureon Carpets; Wooland Linen Dutch Carpets;
Tapestry Ingrain Carpets; ! "Wool and Cotton Ingrain;

Hemp, 7fat sad Bap Carpets;
Together with a great variety of Bugs, Mats, Matting, Djuggating, I’ll! Carpets, and Ytoor 00 Cloths, from oos to

eight yards wide,cut tofit any ballor room, In one entirs pisoa. .
Also, a large Mrartmeat of Piano and Table Covers, of entirely nefr designs;

Peru Oil Cloth, for Phmo and TsblsCovers ; - ! Transparent Green CO Goths, for Windows;
Buff Hollands, of aU-^rtdths; 5 ; Gothic sadTaney Transparent Shades, ingreat variety;

The Royal Bath TwaL Ac
Thrir stock ot COCOA MATS is very large, and something superior lo any ever brought to this market they cmof

English manufacture; everybody should have one.4 ,
sj- Hotels. Steamboats and Keddecees furnished on tbs most reasonable (anas.

“SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK BALES.”
P. B.—TERMS CASH, ONLY.

octl&dlmawtJanl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

O. B. HSADLT A 00-.
No. 82Tnird street, between Wood and Market.

AMUSEMENTS.
yrs*M

Tli»4tru6AeroaiPH ai«B,.lSia in
MiHiax»r--Fifth street, rixrvs ed-

do. do. small, SS; SseouC-Sh*; Sfie; Boast for colored per-
sons, 60c; Pams, securing jeatewiU be eteati nU
cents extra, fijrlhecestiflent*. at V to 7Vciei£pertonnance to ecmmuaee st 7U »dack.„-3tvm ■yiitrf
the engajhSiODktfthe etdebrtted :tragedian, He.BinMß
JAMISON, who is engaged for FOUR NIGHTS only; Wa
popular actor wilLnppaar inhis gnat character of “ Cardi-
nal BJcheHta.** Imrsense triumphof the **Tbsuswd MB-iiuenin Evening, November 8, wffl Tin parts ill
Bul'wer’abdautiful playof RICHELIEU, or TnOtgoriason
Cardinal Richelieu, Ifc. George Jamison; DosmzAMr.
Kmt; Julia, MiteAberie.—Pas Btyrieo,Mines Mery aad
Bally Partington. Favorite Soug,Mr. Daugherty. Tnfinlsi-Dance, Miss Mur TartingUm.~~.Ybe performers atiUccfielode wtth THOUSAND MIIJiINEEE:
Jt-e Bugs, Mr. Betisyi Ytmi Triplet, Mr. Ryan—vTo-mor-

winappearin one of hk pojmlar char-
ac tars.....lnmbrarsal, the greatand celebrated Comedy of
OLD HEADS AND YOUNG HEARTS,as performed atWak
lack’s Theatre, New York, with unparalleled success.

THE COSTISEHTAL VOCALIIYg
~ OF NEW ENGLAND,

Messrs, huntington, franklin, frtsbib ab»
SMITH, respectfully that they will spassr

at MASONIC HAIL, Pittebuighrto two
WEDNESDAY EVENING,November Bth, and YHUBSDAY
EVENING, November tth, in their OTigioal VOCAL ANDISPTHUMSNTAL QUARTETTE CON®TK

Their programme omnnrisM the greatest postiUa vaittrof Quartettes^Duetts, Trios and ssntimentJTde.
•oriptive and humocouLsach sshaye met the approval of
tbdrasdiences everywhere; snil iitnriTirrsed aJUi tl»fa-
vorite OLD NATIONAL 80SG8, newly kwnmimj nd
arranged for four voices, which will he performed In the
venerable eostama of the Patriot FathersofTO.

Tickets 25 centa; for saleat the Musk Stoma DmMnn
st 6)4; Concert at

norSrit JCfflK BERBY, *

6HAfID

Mb. o. i. M'Makub wfKwiiy übouwh tiladitf ladgwtliMbtf thedtr.and hk tanfat.pti* that ha will gir* hla flnt Qoadaffla gobae,at
.. LAJAY<TTX.HdfIU

ON XEUMSRir BTMNmOt iromfiXß UOL 18U.
Tickets ofadaterion can be bad, at any time, AflfelTlfa*
cos,atLafcyette Hell, dr ftim Hy oflikyipl* [ytf

B. O.ITMANDB, lwliigaqMia ttedt*, Main*
PMkoi of liitntac Ui feittr mDi oi ftWtthat he will open hie DAXCTNQ AOAlSeiry. en iact

THURSDAY, October 26, at LAYAYKRX'HALL; abb. nt
BXCKLSIOB-H ATJi,Allegheny city,itvkkkttßl hnwßlv~ m illthnm-nhn ful ilnrirnu nf leeiulng ft>beaotunl artof dandng, combined with nw. etieaatte.
Ac. UatamawfiLbeealastseason. HewUiaaati<o6l#J—ft— trnthinrlth nunynewplTwantiiiil
duow nmr before introducedin thiscity. .
• ladim* elaas meetsat M**jr»***HaQ mi Tsaaday’s andThursday's, at 8 o’clock; end Gents’at 73>£ o'clock, in tlda
dty. -

. -• < . .>•

AelaseimAlHigheny win "be fcmed, of which, the time
of meeting, dne notice«Blbi given.

Mr. BTHANUB ean be found atlnyftysttaßalL ententes
on Wood street, from 9 to MLand from Stod o’efcakenry
<l*7- oett#

Frank LxsLnra ladies’ gazonor fashion,
for Noramber, has jost been received. number

'Contains orer one hundredsplendidengrartngsof the latest
Fashions, together with Mnsle, Drawing, Crochetand lea-ther Work, Ae. For soleby

W. A. GILD] R5Kn t 00*:

rr-==» A. CABO—DR. CALVIN M. FITCH, of New;
York, would announce to (be dtisens of Western

Pennsylvania that ho to at present delivering a course of
LKCTURES AT PITTSBURGH, where be will remain till
December 18th,during which, period he may be consulted
daily, at his rooms at the City Hotel, corner of Third and
Bmithfieldstreets, for . -

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, .
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, [

DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE-TUBEASKS, j
and all others connected with or predispoaing to Consump-
tion, in the tmrtaest of which .his ample experience and

i unrivalled opportunity for observation have pven.bttu.the
most marked success. , . ;

_l)r. Fitch detires to see his patients personally,.in.every ;

instance, when' it is possible; where it is not, a easeful
ofli e case may be rent by letter, to which «

prompt'reply will bs returned, Riving W* opinion of the
case, and when be is willing to undertake the treatments
will stat»the expenseof theremedies requisite.. fao7M*w

■Western intttrsneeCompany, Novuti
nm i-t, I&s4.—An election for thirteen Directors of

ibis Company, toserve tor the ensuing -year, will be held
at the oQca.of.the Company, on TUESDAY, the 14th\sst1
betweenthe hours of lttA. SdUnud3 P.M.

noT-htd F. M. GORDON, Secretary, :

HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh*Pa.—OFFICE, No. 10S THIER

tKKT?, opposite the Telegraph Office. j
This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac»
cident By paying s small yearly payment, (he member!
of the Association secures a weekly benefitdaring sloths**
averaging from $2,26 to$l6 per week. Inthis Association
all members are equally interested Inthe management and
profits. 8. B. M’KENZIE, Preridnnt j

T. J. Hpsto, Secretary. j
Finance Committee Joaua Kdrj, Jaw Rsium, G. M

Horrent.--- j
Consulting Phyridsn—F.l*ga,M. D. nov33f

rr jha Bank of Ptttslmrgla, Oonsb IBM.
(Ky An election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the entuilif year,-will he held at*the Banking House, on
MONDAY, the 20th day .oi November next, between tht
hours ©fG A.M. and 3P.M. -!

octZLtd . .. . JOHN SNYDER, Cashier. {

AGENT ’ i■For gelHng aha Buying Patent Btghta
rjIHE subscriber, having learned from his intercourse Vita
1 Patentsfes, and withpersons who were desbousgb **E•

-£atentßigEt* for Cities, Counties, States, do., an
with others who wish to purchase such rights, thst an
agent to transact that hindof business was morn needed
here,has determined to devote his timeand his ab&lties tb
the service of those who may desire to employ him. 1

Pledging toattond faithfully to ail matters *^
trustedto him,heconcludesbyre hyingthepuhUeto tin
followlDg testimonial of a few oCfrhe dtiaens In Pltty-
burgh, As. CMOSBS F. BATON.:

Pittsburgh, August 28j IBM. [

PITTSBUXOB, AugustlTthy 16&a[
The subscriber* have long leanacquainted with Ift.

Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation iu reeosnmandiqg
him, toall who may wish toemploy his services, as a geu-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
tn whose exertions every reliance may bs placed.

Neville B. Crate, . ~ W. Bobineon, Jr., {
To. Larimer, •' JohnGraham,
W. H-Denny, H. Childs A On*
James Wood, N. Holmes A Son*
P. B.Friend, Kramer AEsbai,
F.-Loreas, L.B. Lhingstoa. :

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire And Insurasoe Company; ‘

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
H&SOIIC HAXiL, PITTSBURGH, PA.:

JAMES a. BOON, President.
Charles A. Coltox, Secretary. ,
This Company makes every insuranceappertaining tofir

connected with LIFE RISKS. |
Also,against Hulland Cargo Bisks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marins Bisks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigationand Transpertatitm.
Policies issued at the lowest £tai consistent with safety

to ail parties.

James 8. Hoon,
Samuel M’Clurkaa,
William -Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Gossam, M.
John U’Alpln,
Wm.F. Johoston,
James MnrshaJ,
Uoorgn & £dd«n,

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’QOl,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arp>

strong County.
Horslio N. Lee, Klttannb g,

Stowe, Beaver.

jETVA INBCBAHCB COMPART,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered IBlR—Capiteal Btoefc $300,000.
THUS. K. BRACE, President.
THUS. A. ALRXANDEB, Secretary.

DIRECTORS—, Thomas SLBrace, :Samuel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower, I
Ward Woodbridge, E.A.Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Boland Mather,' i
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley, .
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z,Pratt, .
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham, )
Gostarus F.Davis, Junius8. Morgen. j

reticles on Fire and Tnisart Bkfcsbreed oaJevdrn-
ble terms, by ' ‘ GEORGE A-ARNOLD, Ag^J

deciajy No> r 4 Fourth sfreet, PtttaburgA
lujiuraaee Company ef

PlttsMmrclk.—H. D. KING, President; BAM-
UKL L. MAKSHKIX, Seeretsry. .

Office: 94 Water Street, between Marketwmd Wbod rir«<Q.
Insures HULL and OABBOBisks,on the OUoandMlnrifr

rippi Rivers andtributaries. .
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Flra.
AlBO—Againjtthe Perils of the sea, and InlandKaviga*

tio nand Transpurtstion.
ssuatou:
„

WUliuatttgftlaj, BuraclK. Star,
B—mnl Bn. wiiikw j
Bob«rt Dunlap,jr.| John&.DUwartb, _ \
Imac &L Pennock, PrnndaSaUen, {
fl. n«>h»wjh jflftlwtfnmPiT.
Wilt«rUr7&nt, WillUmß. Hay*.

John Shlpton. Jyy

H.D. King)

lminraAea
Cmpkax tb* City «fPttt*bu|lu

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary.

WUI insure against TIES aad MARINS RISKS of til
kinds. OSLee; N0.99 Wttar street. :

SOIOMAC
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson, {
B. Sawyer, R. B.Bimoeon, {
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.WB&s, »
C. Paulson, William OoUmgwood, j
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye. Wm. Wilkinson. <

PtTid OampbeU, J«b
ALARGE LOT FOR SALE.'

ALOT 01 GROUND, on therirer bank, in Btrmlngham,
288 feet by 890 feet, and bounded byibur streetxiwiu

be sold on reasonable terms. It it near BakeweU Apa’s
new glass works, and seraral other mannlketmtef cetab-
Usbments. Itis the largest and beet lot now to behm fen
Birmingham fbr manufacturing purpose*. Title
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof I i

0. B. U. SMITH, at UalmvQMoef
Jy26 Fourth stilet, above Pittsburgh.

Danclngl—OutoVSodil AmemblyaT
KINS HALLereryTONSDAYRYENING; the!

on WEDNESDAY, and the Xxeelsta&Asittßbly erenr
DAT EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY
NINGS. Tbe amusement lortag are lnrited. Two
of Musie are statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Sebott
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions In Hall No. 2. The Beams'are finely rentilated, and a variety and ahandanca if re-
freshments always provided. drill—km. to eaeb—Gent,
and two Ladles 60 -cents; Genhsnd Lady 76 cents; Gent,
alone $l. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO,at
Tft Fourth street; or at WilkinsHall, 2nd story 5 also, «fthe
Managers, aad at the door on the abort' evening*, j The
strictest order maintained. A5F* No checks riven fit the
door. . till

rr^»ATTENTION! a. L. arehereby nodfled toIhy attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FBJDIAYB, isrdrill,and to tranmet sueh binPnam as may oome before the Oompaay. B. SANE,

mar29rtmd Be—atmfpro tarn.
ITS* John •©. Morrry, Teacher of the PIANO
l>r£y FORTE, may be consulted at the PERRY HOBS*.
Messages leftat the Mode StoreofJohn H. MeUor,Bi; Wood
street, will be attended to. jocU

LODGE, I. O. O. F.-Tbe
Angszona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0.F., meets every

Wednesdayerening-ln WashingtonHall, Wood et [Jyfcy

I«and for Sale.
1 CnnACRES Of LAND IN VORBBX 00TOT7, neariOvU theOarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil, and is said to containan abundance of
iron ore, tad* thick vein of bituminous coal. ' The Tezua*
yorailroad, whichwill undoubtedly be buflt, wtllrunTerr
nearto it, If not directly acroia It. The IfiDMown new
nunthrough'ft.

ALSO,SOoacres InElkoouniy,wdltimbered andwatered,
and lying near theroute of the Snnboryand Brierailroad.

No better investment could be mads »*>«■ In these
The completion of the Bunbury *rfe, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through thatregion
will render the coni, lumber, Iron ore and aoiL of grant
raloe. Enquireof G.B.U.SMITH,

Attorneyat Law,
No. 147fourth street.feb22:e*m.'tf

rruus subscriber offers for salt the Mines of hfastoek*ieomprfclogjlnpart:
Madeira wise;
Sherry Wine;
Claret Win*, in ;

Old Bye Whisky, very fine}.

large Stand Cuba, wtth capacity to bold 000 gal*
' '""f each:

1Urge Beodring Tub;
1Hydrometer;

10 Rectifying Geeks; -

1large Platform Scale, Tor sale at baigfiaa
to close. • ' ' . - .

Also, Store for rent to April Ist. Sbqnhieof
£DMGND 6UEXB,
" Ko lM Watert

CommJssloi
rf\QJ| lobecribera h*TB opened » boajefcrtheeboTenor*
X Po6*, at No. 17?oi£hdg|p atreet, ter doaza above the fUoooQfabeU Hoose. We will purchase, or mhi». on
CQmmwton,for sataconafcpuitentaof FJovr.Bactm.CJUm, i
t*m,-Oatx, Basiff, Wax Seed, Oran Seedy Baled »

upon which we wfll make advances, or purchase ai the ?

best market iataa for cash. '■ '

norfi • aXQ*O*OO.
Jm< M>Langhl»«,

TYBALEKIN GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FLOI7B, BACON,
\J Ac., No. 10,corner Smithfieldand First streets, Pitts*
harsh. Pa. nor<
NEW BOOKS, A&—Frank for November.

Shakspeare’e Scholar: by EL Grant White.
High Life in New York: byKOkk.
Foemsof the Orient: by Bayard Taylor.
YoL 6, Bancroft’s U 8.
Hazrygsaphe: by K.P,'siUis.
Pajaoos Personsand Places: by N.P. WlHis.
PeopleIhare met: by N P. WDUa.
The Inebriate’s Hot: by Mm. 8. i. Soothworth.

. Things hr America: by W. nh«mK^,

And a variety of other neiaand valnable Books, Jostre-ceived by express and for sale at the Book and SmtSonavr
Store of SASTL. B. LAUV9XB,

potS ■■ 87 Wood street.

IMNK DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MABON A 00. are now .; receiving an unusually attractive assortment t£ new -

Drese Goods, comprising bltek end fancy Brea BDul riah
all woolRaids,striped and plaid Moos. Delaines, A&,vSh
a variety of very desirable of Prenoh WHiKTi Par-
amattas, WoelPeUloes, Ae. need

I^LANNALS-—A.A. MASON A 00. have an hands very
lawe eaortiaant of red, white and yellow all wool

Abo, the best qualitiesof Welsh and JS&lisa*nets, whkhwfllbe sold at reduced price*. ~ norti

..f - «*

•'
. Jg


